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Capital DryGoods House
joio-xm WASHING-

TON AViNUK 0 0
The >hopping Center of Newport ^ews.

2QIO tfU WASHING
to<* AvcNur m m

Customers from Old

Point, Hampton and

Phoebus, allowed

car fare on purchas¬
es of $5.00 or over.

Special Display of Spring Suits, Millinery, Woolen
-and Silk Dress Goods ^^~«^^~

NEW SPRING

MILLINERY
Our Spring selections an battBJ received daily and we will have

on -ah' \V>ndav, a few leaders in popular priced Heady to-Wear Mats.

Thi bowing includes a variety of shapps in the New Hair llraid Tur-

!. na ind Otkeri N-'w Spring Styles at from . «1.98 to $4.93.

MADRAS SHIRTWAIST gOOd
quality ..arrow Btripod Madras
in Assorted Colors.

al
Monday Soe-

50c

FINE LAWN AND BATISTE
SHIRTWAISTS ieaittifully Ktn-
l.ioidercd and Lace Fronts; high
collars and long sleeves. Monday
special . 98c

BLACK TAFFETA SHIRT-
WAIST Handsome pi- ated and
scalloped fronts, with large but¬
tons w<rtb $:;.">". Monday so¬
cial . »2.98

WASHABLE SKIRTS Made
of Shepherd IMaids, Striped and
Kigured Percale, in Assorted Col¬

ors- worth 75c. Monday spc-
cial . 50c

18x40 BLEACHED TURKISH
TOWELS - Fringed Borders; IBe
value. Monday special, yd.11'. 2c

BED SPREAD Kull double
bed size. Beautiful Designs;
$1.25 vabie. Mendav sm-cial. 98c

MUSLIN CURTAINS.24 yds.
l»ng Ruffled and Tuckeii Bor¬
ders: 5Uc value. Monday spe-
c al. 45c

CHAMOIS SHAMOISETTE
GLOVES--Beautiful qualty; 75c
value. .Vonday special . 50c

TABLE DAMASK.58-lneh
Bleached quality, in pretty New-
Designs. Monday special- 25c

70-INCH ALL LINEN DA-
MASKS.Handsome Flora] and
Figured Designs. M nday spe¬
cial . 50c

36-INCH CURTAIN SCNIM.In
Plain Cream; worth l!)c yard.
M< nday special . 15c

72x90 BED SHEETS.Linen
finished quality, hemmed ready
for use: 50c quality. Monday
special, each . 45c

ROYAL BLUE SHEETS-72 by
i. seamless; worth 75o. Special,
ich . 65c

NO. 518.Made of Batiste-
high bust, long hip and back for
tall. long waist'd figures.
Price .$1.50

36-INCH MESSALINL SILK.
All the Leading Shades; s).-v»
value. M' nday spe«- al .$125

18x38 HUCK TOWELS-Hem¬
stitched and Rai Sfriix-il Borders

12He quality. Monday special,
each . 9c

36-INCH BLACK TAFFETA.
regular $1.2*. quality. V.oa-lav
Special .«i5c

36 INCH BLAC- TAFFETA.
Cuaraii'eed quaiii.-; reguiir life
value. Monday special .89c

We have lust received and will have on sale
Monday, a number of new Spring Suits which
we have made material price concessions for
Monday only. .\ .\

LADIES* AND MISSES' TAILORED SUITS Mad
lars anil Pleated Skirts; wrrth $].'..">.' Monday special

in shepherd C .cks, nicely made with Moire Col
. $12.50

LADIES' SUIT Made of tine Preach Si ige. In
Assorted Spting Shades: bandsoun 1> tailored In
the latest eflects; $2tu»q value Monday spe¬

cial. $16.50

LADIES' SUITS Made oi tin. quality Duig nal

Serge, Assorted SprWhj Shade-, laibied in the
best of style», fh¦iillfj <b signed n the latest

eibi'ls. "il value. .Monday special .$-'-.> 00

McCall Patttrn No. 3275
A SMART SPRING SLIT

Select 6 3-4 yards of our
42 Inch LIGHT GRAY
DIAGONAL SURGE at

$1.00
Per Yard.

2 yards of Black Moire
or Ottoman Silk for col¬
lar and fooiband, 12 but¬
tons, 6 loops to match
and McCall's Patterns,
No. 3275, and you have
materials formaking an
unusually pretty Jum¬
per Dress andCoat,same
effect as shown In de¬
sign above; would be
equally as pretty made
in other materials and
shades, If so desired.

New Spring
Dress Goods
We are now showing the most

complete line of the new Gray
Suitings for spring and summer

wear; the correct shapes and
weaves. In fact, you can procure
any shade vou may desire in
diagonal striped worsteds, novel¬
ty Suiting, striped Prunellas, and
many other desirable weaves.

42-INCH DIAGONAL SERGE
In all the latest New Shades.
Special good quality, beautiful
material for your Kastor Dress;
worth $125 yard Monday so¬
cial .j . $1.00

CREAM SERGE With Black
Pin Snipe, extra good value;
width 42 inches. Monday so¬
cial .$1.00

26-INCH FRENCH SERGE In
all th<- most wanted Spring
Shades, extra vain.- Mi nday
¦pf( ial, yard . 50c

36-INCH CREAM SUITING
With Black Stripes Special
value. Monday special .50c

36 INCH CREAM DIAGONAL
SERGE lleautiful quality; f,9c
value. Monday special 50c

36 INCH GRAY PLAID SUIT¬
ING Kxtra quality. Monday
special .50c

CHILDREN'S

REEFERS
CHILDREN'S SPRING REEFERS.In Shepherd Checks and

Fancy Mixtures, neatly made and trimmed with Fancy Buttons- worth
$3.00: "ize 2 to 6 years. Monday special

'

si an
CHILDREN'S REEFERS.Made of fin. Diagonal Serge, in Assort

cd New Spring Shades; handsomely made in the Latest Effects; extra
value. Monday special $4.98

SILK SPECIALS.
SHEENO SILK. WIDTH 37

INCHES In all the New S.u.ne
Shad's. Monday special ... »oc.

ROUGH PONGEE SILK -27
Inches wide, In all thi New-
Shades; 5"c value. Monday spe-
rial . 39c

CHAMELEON SILK «-<|ACoN-
AL.All the Wan!',I fihndji
Moaiai special . 49c

27-INCH SILK SHANTUNG.
All the most desirable New
Shades Monday spec al 49c

SHANTORA SILK Width 27-
inches, in all the Leading Spring
Shades; extra value Monday
special . 49c

CHENEY SILKS Width 21
inches; Kanrv Designs. In all tha
Popular Shades. $1 on value.
Mi nday special . 35c

(Shower p iKtf).

36 INCH SHEPHERD rL AIDS
Medium and Small CUjätii. it

Black and White only; ;:'.ic value.
Matntay -penal .25c.

36-INCH MOHAIR.In
navy and garnet: 60c
Momlay, M|M-rial .

black,
value

39c

42-INCH STORM SERGE
Fine quality; worth ILM yard.
Monday special . 85c

54 INCH CHIFFOr« PANAMA
Mack only; ILM trahat. Mun

day special . $1.2»

SILK SPEC ALS.
36-INCH DOTTED FOULARD

SILK -In Old *»ta and "SafWA-
hagen. Mond-y anil '

.. $100

24 INCH FANCY SILK FOU¬
LARDS In all the inosi Wanted
Bfcadea- fin.- Satin finish; 7.'.e
value. Mouday npeahjl .t>9c

18 INCH FOULARD SILK III
all the Popular New Shades; ",ne
value Monday special . 39c

24 INCH FANCY l-OULARD
SILK In all the L MÜM Shad- s

Monday special . f>9c

WASH GOODS.
APRON GINGHAMS A sorted

lu cks and Colors; ftf quality-
Mi inlay special, yard .6',c

DRESS GINGHAMS Beantlful
New Designs In All Colors of
PtaMa and Stripes; 12V»c value.
It nday special, yard. 10c

CHAMBRAY GINGHAM*.In a
variety of Plain and Strip«il De¬
signs, in Assorted Colors; regu¬
lar |0c value. .Monday special,
yard . fi/gc

36 INCH PERCALES.In New
Patterns of Light and Dark Ef¬
fects. ^Monday special.... 12',

32 INCH FIGURED MADRAS
Assorted Colors; IL'Vir value.

Monday special, yard .10c

36-INCH CANNON CLOTH
K'ne Linen finish; lZVic quality.
M< nday special . i6c
40-INCH WHITE LAWN.Ex¬

tra g od. 12 He value. Monday
spechil, yard .i. 10c

36 INCH ST. REGIS LINEN
Kine quality; regular U»r grade.
Monday *j>erlal. yard .ICc

FLAXON L A V« N.Beautiful
quality, yard w de; 29c value.
Monday ByaCM, yard. 25c

Crimes of Din

New qiM'.ts into the unknowable
mwrnu Ix-n made within the last few
days in search for the* pcnetrators of

mysterious crimes. The police have
!>..< n searching the hills ami the vales
lor the maniac »ho m supposed lo

l ave slain two small boys IJobert
l»mas and Arthur Shibley. while at

their play in H ghhridge Park. He
disappeared »s though ho had gnno
from p'are to place in some invisi-
I lo cloak, mvs a New York letter to
the Cincinnati Knu,iiiror.

Fvrry day or so has brought over
the wir-s the details of crimes which
the best detec tive skill of the conntnr
is analyzing, and in the crowding of
Mich occurrences one npon the other
the inipressi» n made by the earlier
ones, is lost

Scores of crimes which would test
to th< litue.-i liie Rnbtle -k.>\ of th¬
anntveh rs t f mysteries, from r.abo-
ran to Sherlock Ibdmes and the
n*ore i<«enf spinners of cle»s who
fciv come info fl'Mon with alluring
ifotorliee -I rirs hüte hern commit
led here ir. the < 'y of New York, and
thev ar- n » enlv unsolved, but no

|.laustb|e and complete theories eon

eerning th< m have ever heew pre-
presenlf 4

Crime Mysteries Unsolved.
M« n with brilltont n>».<-t r< r ord-

and "f Wide ei|wriene#» Were asked
I i -eek as to what they e< nstdered
the >.>¦>>; r« mar" able <f the anfathom
ed .rime m>«lirles of New Yc rk. and
t! »v |>raeiirall> *gre»«d .-n »hr»e w|neh
hajat been almost forgotten by the
tdd«.-i of the c itiren« of New York.
While to lk»< present the names thev
,,-f\.\ littk If any nv-antng

CHT hand thes«. skilled Investigator.
I a* !f moved by wirr tote

ih n1< iednep.. to ibe murder of Or
Marter FVirdeft. 'he slaving of «fr
fvatomic Nathan and the Ismmas] of

i Past Which Bal
Iklll of the Great*

UM body of Alexander T Stewart
Other crime.- th«-y mentioned bring¬

ing down 'he 1 .«* to the present d»v
:-nd almos' to the present hour, yet
hefore them itKimed large these in¬

cidents in the criminal rec-rds of a

nieat city in comparison w th which
many of latter day mysteries over

which the authorities cudgel their
brains .-com insignificant. They may
best be consiih r< d in 'he sequence in
which they stirred the metropolis to
its depths.

Murder o* Dr. Burdell.
To me." said Mr A. b f>rummond

lormerly ch:cf of the 1'nlt.ed Plate*
secret service, "there was no crime
e\-r committed in the history* of the
eit> of Xcw York »h n contained
so many iK-wild'ring details as the
murder of I»r, Har\ey HureVlf.
shall never forget the jmpn-sion tha*
*f made n me when, as a boy of IZ.
1 trtidg.-d from th. farm where I was

then living for - » m:b., in ordT to

get a certain weekly paper which eon

:sined an illustrated arrount of this
most remarkable of crimen.

"I shall never fowt b< w aom<

years later I walaed past No .11 ivrnd
street, wBore th. dentist ws.« murder
ed and looked a* the mysterloii»
Irotise. in the parlor of which he *><

f'-und dead The story of the deatn
of far Bwrdelt was then known by all
the city, and it i« hard to realise that
it wax more than hilf a century ago
that he came In h*s untimely etad."
Bond afreet >n 1*17. the year of the

rirange traced* was a fashionable
itwarotighfare. abb neli lowering »hv
rrraper» and lofty botldinc* »re now

crowded Into the narrow and «-ongest
ed territory IVond street was nw-c
I n.-d wi»h a,. r. .in.tw.-v Sr-«n> . ..

the htsh eetl"d ..Id homes, with fherr
greet mirrwwa of giH and IwHr 'ma
hoganv d«at«-. ran stlfl he seew her»-
and there in rf »gniae, and K wns got'

[fled
ist Detectives.

so ion;; sine»- that an occasional rail¬
ing or nowi'l post of wrought iron
could !><¦ found dinging to tone
It krn Map

Settings from the Past
To realize th<- meaning of the trim

to the New Vork of tin- |>eriod on"
.n;i>t n construct the settings from the
past. Broadway, with its busy tide ..f
¦Ife, was not far df -tant. and within
. asy walking distance were places of
mtisemctit the th.-at- rs and the like.

>'o rtond street was in the midst
of the gr-yeti's of a city which <v»-n
then had airs of a metropolis.

Dr. Burdell was a wealthy dentist,
iIi.« practice among those f mean]
rnd sorial position wa< extensive His
manne r- were cngag ng and ingratiat-
:r.g. and he was considered a hand
ome man He owned th<- house No

.".! in whuh he had his offiee. and he
h »d r< nted m"»t of it to Mr*. Kmm.*
A Cunningham, who dwelt there with
l-< r two daughters and »Ivo kept a
boarding hci;«« .n »hi'ti several men
"tade th' I» home* The d"etor tt'

fcn« «n n the gay . fnI.s of the
city, and in l he e»ening be could usu¬

ally h. seen at the theater or st
-.¦i'ie rafe or similar report in th--
netahherhood f,f be hosse.
He waw foond stahlKd In death *n

t.is ofl|ee on rhe mm n ng of January
~. I by sotji. r.r.. a, ho had e..TWc
t-i keep an appointment with him The
(OCSaSsnsts of th.- how*, profeased to
t. a nothing .. wh<n«hen.w<
of hi- murder wss mmmunicaled to
them s« they fat at the breakfast
table if th » «... f. gnmg dismav
or turpti*e> they certainly did It in a
manner whirh impreased th» bearer
of news an gewiilne To the |«.| ^
fhey loM straightforward stories
which b"r< the havprea« ,f truth

Crtweoce «f a Stnrfln*s
Th* dentist and been fnwnd Irisc n

3 |kxi! of his i.wn blood amid the
r<;st!y furnishing- of his office. Here
and there wort- thi- evidences of a

struggle, and .t would bo generally
supposed that h.- would have made
sufficient outcry to have- drawn th«'
attention of half a d< en who were

living in the house.
There were 1". slab wounds In his

body, it is Ml red that the first blow,
which was evidently deliven-d from
l«< hind and struck him in the neck,
was fatal. I»r Iturdell was a power-
lully built man and would na\e g.v n

any assailant nt a-sailanta a hard
struggle, if he h.id any chance at all.
A seauh af ;:i>- noose revealed a

thin red t a the bam nont and
anothi r 10 tlie ai':o. where were found
several n Ol d Ha .¦. garmot.ts. The
i>dJi(e artest« d Mis. Cuanlngbr.m on

the rh-trgc of murder and two of the
l-narder, Bokel a:id Snodgrnss. a-

...f. s< rie> Th< eii; unistanoe:; piint-
ed strongly to ; -n as the sl.-.yers.
V r* (-.¦' .. .): had !). on the re¬

cipient of attet,i p. from t:-:e doctor,
and -he .1 the author tit s a

loiti.ioat. of h'. :iaul.ige to him the
previous f>«!.,',. :>k<! wa.-- infatu¬
ated wtth h< r .-*h. in mm was peal
.ms of Dr. Itiiro-

Jealous Intrigue.
Motive of je.' i f»f intricie and

itossifcly of pa;;- »¦ i« imputed t«
'he |>riamer^ v Hie Ingenuity of
the |iotce wa \'relied to eonrlel
ih'in. end the t>rt attorney pre
Kaan d evident- ahieh. a<<h< ugh dam
aging to th< its, larked r-rtaln
essential link h. woman was final
ly -enju tied ^ ".mplalnt>
¦gain»: the x «. r. di tn;->. d

Far yrS'.- af-r the d'Sth of In
isjsjsafefl Use st< rn of his assnrder stere
rrvieed. end '¦. da> fugitive para
CTarhav com e t him appear tn
I atiera in rnrtmi ..alts of the In itod

mates The b> was l»>na wi:hout
i, ii., r n litignt on and

or d- cades Ha '«. waa sn abode
flf SaTStery. fntr aSC* tt in Ike rlty wer-

m*W t. ,i. a, m- ii of \. w V rk
Poe>d "%t Mi gi'i" front appc« Henslvc
I wttk 'blld'. -ved It with lerrm-

If «h< v leaaeed t way. The %ajfldln>
wns amsdly enW

After a drrsd- ; io per-en; tn vs

rlous parts of the country confessed
?o rouiplicy in the murder, but the:r

;- rit s were M ptWM stcrous that they
were not bel oved. Mrs. Cunningham
died, and later a death-bed statement
made by Eckle dwelt ii|K>n his own

innocence. Often disputes concerning
the Burdell murder br Might Into en

n.ity those who had been not even
remotely connected with it.

Story of a Convict.

To thi- day it is not by any means
; i ("Hiil that Mrs. Cunningham was

ihe murd< ress, and It may have been
some burglar who had heard of the
«ealth of the dciiti.-t who had done
dan deed A convict in an Eastern
lie n told a dory that Mrs. Cunn ng

OVERTAXED
Hundreds of Newport Ne-wm Readers

Know What It Means.
The kidtw nys are overtaxed;
Have too much to do
They t.-ii about it in many aches

and pains.
lUckarhr, sldi-acho, headache.
Earl> Aympl' ms of Mdney tfla.
I'riiuiry trootdes. diabot'S. Height's

du««t»- follow.

.A N'WIrrt News Citizen tell* hTe
the aaja to mtmp 'ho kMiw-y» wHI i

Mrs C II. Wynn, .".Ml Thirtieth
Stre«t. Visjiort .News, V*.. says: "I
wil'lnsrlv Kin' Imsn's Kidn» y rilb< my
endorse nwnt 1 had * gn at dead
insr b* fn-m m> kidn«->» and sir
V vh was all run drnrn I f< t nov-

vm«g and w'-ak. did not res« com

i<t|Vv and was trnM»(«-d hj » con

«t»o ,. l«wka«-be Th<- hMtaatf iMh
tmtKS wen- ab<r» badly dts"rdev< d H«-
ing adv ->*ed to t«*e Unan s Kldn. > nils
I iT-«u«-ed a tins at K'or's dmg store
The, cuve me entire relief from the
fcMtMhh and also n nv'v d 'he ««bor
c\rn|>«»wn» if my cirntJale* I have
beevi tn rml hiallh ever »time '

Kor swle by a'l deader*. Prtee H
. ..' , V> /. \| .,rn t

. Hut*lc
\ . > .rk. ».!.. attcntv for tho I'mted
tMMes

II i. ..- na:..r -Pown »»1
She on n»*»r

dam had offered him |MjtM and the
hand nf one of :. r daughters to slay
Dr. Burdell. hut that be had delayed
so long that the slaying was done
without any assistance from him.
The case was one which seemed es¬

pecially to stimulate the imagination |
of the .-vihioer. and after many efforts
h) clear up the myetery the crime stfhj
-atalogued as among the things so

oeeply '¦hn.udt d in mystery that th^ir
true nature will never l»e known.
Mr William Mclaughlin, formerly

an inspector <-f police and a detec-
iive of varied experience, said yester
day that although he himself did not
work on th' case, he had always con
.den d «hat the murder of Mr Benja
Din Nathan was one 'if the most re¬
markable of the unsolved crime mys
lories of New V rk It Is etimmonly
believed that Mr. .lohn Jourdan, then
at the head of the deimrfment. it-
l*tt rally worried to <b afh through his
vexation ever b« failure to find ;h-
..<«¦¦ assln.
Mr Benjamin Nathan wa> a pros¬

perous merchant wh'i wa* widely
kniwn and much beloved on account
of th« many < h:irit;:lilo < nt. rprlse*
whbh he had aided. Me lived at No
IJ West Twenty third street in an'

'.-!!. t. .1 dwelling, which wns
lat.-r t icv.Tttd to the u-c» of an ex
.re, lomp.iiiv and ».'-nic \ years
ago was demolished H< retired to
Iiis r ntn hack of the parlor on the
evening of Jnly ;g. ]n7<* Most c-f the
.nt miters <<4 he famiv were spend
ng th-- summer *' lamg Branch and
be and his two sons were at home
T|h- nwirn in wh» h Mr N :than slept
was hack of the parlor r« the Ural
irt or In II was a large -afe con
.üinmc Jewels and some money and
stciinties tie afe nt am hour or so in
going over k rru pai»-' and flnall*
prepared to retire for lb- m M

Talks With H-s Jon.
II« son Frederick easne In m ta

oclock and talked with hie father for
a fear sannt«« and then went upetalr«
tn his r «>m. Tliree boors later aa-1
t.iher son. Wa<-hlnc*'tii Na'han. srrtr
cd. and according to his story, said
*.'< * sieht to hi' father a« fee pnaeed
if the rtatrs. feat got on It a m»ffl».i

[reagonae. Me saad that fee isdeireted

that as meaning that his pi had
he n disturbed In sleep by his greet¬
ing.
The body cf Mr. Bejamin Nathan

tfM found next morning lying on the
door of the mam. He had been club¬
bed to death with a ship carpenter's
'dog.'' which was found near him. The
*afe had then be» n opened, the Jew¬
els and iwipers abstracted
The \r Ibr w< rked on this rase with

might and main. The newspapers
teemed with accounts of 'he myster¬
ious crime, every inch < f the bouse
was examined, its orcupants. and ,fu"

neighbors were closely questioned and
the dragnet of the law was spread
lar and wide Rven In those days
Twenty-third street was an mpor*-
ant thoroughfare, and the whole city
was arcused by the tf tight that such
a crime Coatd have been MMMM
-vhen help should have Im-cti a; hand
ir. so many directions.
The New York Stock Exchange see¬

ing ihat business was l>eing affected
vlversely by th*> acc ents of tin- 'rag
edy and that strangers were shunning
the rlfy. offered a reward of $ in.no».
*-hieh Is stio^equently Inrp a.-. «I bv
t".%>->. for tb«- apprehension «4 tne

(Continued on Twelfth Page. I
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